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Make Yousr Children
Strong and Sturdy
Mat.... la nntMnrr In ttl. UMlvtil

I, better0rdellcntechlld,thanaKoodlEcntlfl
for a child, especially a frail

i nnd effecuvo ionic

DR.D.JAYNES
TONIC

vermifuge;
Ii undoubtedly the oldcit nnd
lit child's remedy and tonic
known. For over four aenern- - i

tlons It has been successful In
expelling worms and building
up delicate children Into strong
and healthy men and women.

It Is also an excellent tonic for
adults. Sold by alt druggists,
In two alia bottles, 50c. and 33c,

Or. D.
Jayne's

F.apectorantl
to a sale and
effectiveremedy for

Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Whoop-In-g

Cough. Uron
chltla and aim.

L liar ailments.

0FIT4BLE

FARMING

IN OREGON

riio seventh nnnunl report of tho
krelary of agriculture 0110113 with

statement that tho farm produc- -

for 1907 Is woll tip to tho avcr-I- tl

quantity, whllo Us valuo Is
th above that of nny preceding

fcr, Tho farmer will this year have
re money to spend and nioro to
est than ho uvor had uoforo out
ftils year's work.
Milium wheat wns Introduced Into

country In the yours 1899-190- 2

1I10 department, nt a first cost of
1,000 This year's 'crop Is worth
900,000 moro than twlco the
Bun I cost of tho entire department;
00,000 acres nro now usod, much
lit land formorly vnluoloss, "tho
lie of the prnlrlo dog and the enc- -

Heot Sugar.
fho her t nigar Industry has grown

rapidly during tho past IP
n in 1S92 tho hoot Biigar fa-

cta turned out 13,400 short toiu
rcfliird Btignr; In 1897, flva yours
er, VifilG tons; In 1902, at the

of another llvo-yo- ar porlod, 218,- -

tom; and In 1907 tho estimated
luct reached 500,000 tons. So

pfltnblo has tho growing of wigur
(tti proven thnt In ninny wostorn
Ncs nigar hoots lands are rapidly
rcaMn?' In vnluo.

Alfalfa.
Ufalfa Is n wonderful plant for

Sdu-In- wealth. It not only ylolds
jeral cuttings of most nutritious

during a season, but actually sa
les tho ground on which It grows
taking nitrogen from tho air. The
?armrnt and tho stnta axporlmenl
pom have dono much to promo-.- o

fVcnMon of alfalfa growing.
Mh reduction 1 yet confined
Mn'y to tho groat woat, this forage
nt Is j early gaining o more sub- -

n'ui foothold in tho contral and
tbcn atates, Tho total crop of

iaif,i hav n 1907 Is oattmnted to
worth $100,000,000.

Irrigation.
Irrigation Is yot confined almost

I P. Rogers, Pros.
E, W, Hazard, Ca3hler.

D W. Eyro, Ass't Cashier,

The

Salem State Bank
Capital $50,000.

Earnings, $10,000.

Transacts a General Hanking

Business.
Amj.lo Resources.
Exceptional Facilities,

Courteouo Treatment,
and Absolute Safety

warrants us In Inviting the ac-

counts of conservative Instit-
utes ana Individuals who pre-f- er

the LARGEST MEASURE
P SAFETY to extreme rate3
i interest on deposits.

bAltj CAPITAL JOURNAL. SALEM, ORHGON, FRIDAY, DECEMBER J0, ltQ7.

entirely to tho arid or seml-arl- d re-
gions of tho west and the rice lands
of .tho gulf coast, but In tlmo It will
uouDticss bo practiced largoly In tho
moro "humid regions of tho country
ns It Is In Blmllar regions of tho old
world. Tho Irrigated area now un-
der cultivation In this country Is 11,- -
uuu.uuu ncrcs, and tho crona crown
on this aroa In 1907 wero worth not
loss than $175,000,000. Next year.
If present prices nro maintained, tho
products of Irrigation farming shouM
bo worth $250,000,000.

Corn Crop.
Speaking of tho chlof crop, tho

Bocretary says that corn ranks first
in lmportnnce. Bosldcs Its largo use
as n human food, nt n Hvn.atnM- -

feed, "tho starch of corn becomes
tho fat of tho hog and tho finish of
tho steer," thus becoming a great
factor In tho production of meats
and mont products for export. Whllo
not as largo as that of 190C, tho
vaiuo of tlio corn crop of 1908 is
grontor nnd is 2C por cent nbovo .the
avorago valuo of tho crons of tho
preceding flvo years. Ho adds that
eight audi crops ns that of 1907
would pny for duplicating every mile
of steam rnllrond In tho United
States, with terminals, rolling stock
and all property.

, Cotton Crop.
In valuo tho cotton crop of 1907,

estimated to bo from $050,000,000
to $075,000,000 takes tho third
place, If In tho final estimates It does
not displace hay for second rank.
Tho commercial expectations aro
that .the crop will bo found to bo tho
third ono In bIzo over raised, and
perceptibly larger than tho avorago
crop, of tho previous flvo years.
Though Its farm vnluo Is probably
a llttlo below that of last yoar'd
crop, in other respects it will bo tho
most valunblo cotton crop ovor raised
In this country, nnd 7 per cent above
tho avorago farm valuo of tho crops
of the provlous flvo years.

Outsldo of tho British East Indies,
the production of cotton In tho Brit-
ish colonics, possessions, and protec-
torates was 7553 bales of 500 pounds
Rross weight In 1004 nnd 10,010
bales In 1905, In the Fronch colo- -
nlos, except Fronch India and Indo-
china, '100 bales wero produced in
1904; In tho Gorman colonies, 1500
bnles In 1905.

Wheat Crop.
Tho wheat crop of 1907 Is 025,

570,000 bushols, 5 por cent less than
tho avorago quantity for tho flvo pre
ceding years. But tho valuo Is nbout
$500,000,000, or 5 por cent moro
than the avorago, although tho crop
of 1901, 1902 and 1905 had each n
sHuhtlv higher valuo than that of
this yoar.

Hiigar, MoIukscs nnd Sirup.
The farm vnluo of sugar boots, su

gar boots, sugar oano, sorghum cano
nnd molnssoe nnd sirup made on the
farm Is $04,000,000. Sugar mado
In sugar mills (Including raw can.
fliigar) amounts to 889,000 Biiort
tons, worth $73,000,000. Other
products of tho Btignr mills bring tho
vnluo up to !)95,000,000; throo-fourt- hs

of this Is farm valuo,
Other Crops.

Tho oat trop 741,521,000 bushels
Is 19 por cont below tho flvo-yo- nr

averugo, but tho valuo is 20 por cont
abovo tho avorago, or $300,000,000.

Potatooe 292427,000 bushels
nro 2 por com auuvo iu &- -

tho valuo Is $190,000,000, or 20 per

cent abovo the nvarnge.
Barley also Is 2 por cont abovo the

avorago In qunntlty, while tho value
is oxtraordlnary, about 86 per ont

above tho average. The quantity Is

147,192,000 buiheli. tho vawe $115,-000,00- 0.

Tobacco declined to C45.213.000

pounds, 11 por cent below tho aver- -

TWO ENORMOUS
with valuo ofago in quantity,

$07,000,000 or por com aoovo

tho avorage. Tho crop Is smallor

than for many yoars.

The flaxseed crop Is 25,420,000

bushols. wojth $20,000,000; the

quantity is 5 per oent bolow and the

value 3 par oent abovo tho fivo-ye- ar

average.
Ryo produced 331,506,000 bush-el- s.

with a value of $23,000,000; a

quantity 4 par oent above the aver-ag- o

and a value 29 por cent abovo.

Rice produced a record crop of

903 540.000 pounds of rough rice, or
tho avorago for

98 per cent above
tho three preceding yoars. Tho farm

a gain of 36
value la $19,100,000,

tho average. Thepar cent over
country now exports more rlco than

it import!, owing to bettor varieties
has helped the

which tho department
grower to secure from the or,ent- -

Buckwheat produced 13,911.000

bushel., worth $10,000,000; a quan-tlt- y

and a valuebelow,4.7 par oont
tho first year aver- -

14 por oent above

a8- - . . nnn nninilll
Hops produced 4,..v.vv .- -.. -- -.

worth $5,000,000. Tbo quantity is

below the average,
4.6 per cent
while the vlue 29 per oent be-

low.
AH Cereals.

The seven coreals crop produced

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A &AMI5 BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes Yon Miserable

Almost everybody who rends the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

tt4
1 IrTVv'

Al CyJ f
MkU 1

Jp'bJ
S.wS?-- "

I Root,
Kilmer's

N. Y.

made by Dr.cures

ncy,

bwamp-th-e

great kid-Iv- er

blad
der remedy.

It is the irrcat
ical triumph of the

discovered of terycars
of scientific research
by Dr. tho

kidney
bladder specialist, and ia wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder nnd
Dright's Disease, which is the worst
form of trouble.

Dr. Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-
ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will bo
found just the you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, nnd has

so successful in every case that a
arrangement has been made by

which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also n book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
r.11,1 nut I f vnu linvc kidnev or bladder trou--

blc. When writing rending this
generous offer lu this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer RrL ,

& Co., liinghaniton,
The regular

fiftv-cc- nt and one--

and

med

nineteenth century;

Kilmer,
eminent nnd

kidney
Kilmer's

remedy

proved
special

mention

dollar size bottles arc Home of Swamp-Roo- t.

sold by nil good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

nnd the address, Ditighumton, N, Y., on
overv hnttlr.

4,135,000,000 bushols, showing u
loss of 214,000,000 busholB, or 5 por
cont bolow tho flvo yoar average, tho
loss being chiefly duo to oats. Tho
total valuo Is $2,378,000,000; thin
exceeds 1900 by $290,000,000 and Is
23 por out nbovo tho nvorago.

Wealth Production of Farms.
Tho vnluo of tho total farm pro-

ductions In 1907 exceeded that of
1900, which wnB far abovo tny pre
ceding yoar. Tho total valuo for
1907 1b $7,412,000,000, an amount
10 por cont greater than tho totnl
for 1900, 17 per cont greater than
that of 1905, 20 per cont grcutor
than that of 1904, 25 por cont great
er than that for 1003, and 57 por
cont nbovo tho total valuo for 1809.
If wo lot 100 ropresont tho totnl
valuo for 1899, tho vnluo for 1903
would bo ropresont by 125; that for
1904 by 131; for 1905 by 134; for
1906 by 143; and tho total valuo for
1907 by 157.

Tho farmer deponds not nlono on
hlB Hold crops. Ho producos meat
nnlmnls; ho keopi dairy cows; ho
ralsos sheop for mutton nnd wool;
ho ralsos horsos and mulos; ho keeps
poultry. Tho nnlmnls sold from
fraiiis nnd thoso slaughtered on them
In 1907 woro worth nbout $1,270.-00- 0

or noarly twlco an much lis tho

cotton orop.

Cnlnrrh Cannot Ho Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ns

they cannot ronoh tho Boat of tho

dlsonso. Catarrh Is n blood or nl

dlsoaso, nnd In ordor to

euro It you must tako internal romo-die- s.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken
Internally, nnd acts directly on tho

blood nnd mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is not a quack med-

icine It was proscribed by ono of tho

host physlclnns in this country for
yenrs and Is n regular proscription

It Is composed of tho best tonics

known, combined with tho host blood

purifiers, acting directly on tbo mu-

cous surfaces. Tho porfoct combi-

nation of tho two Ingredients la what
nroducos such wonderful results In

curing catarrh. Send for tosImonlaU

froo. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, prloo 75c.

stlpatlon.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for

New

Management

The management of the Cap-

ital City Laundry, wlehos to no-

tify Its patrons that It will bo

jlosfcd for repairs and to te-sta- H

new machinery until tho

first of tho year. After tho

first of the yoar. After tbo first

of tho year It will bo run un- -

McCOMBS & IIANtS

The owners being the managers

SALEM BRICKYARD
A. A. BURTON. Prop.

Brick always on hand, in car IoU

or otherwise. Pressed brick made

to order. Yard on State street, soutn

of pentitentlary- -
1-tt

Tho Symbolism of ChtHcso Porcelains
In viewing such an exhibit aa tho

Morgan collection of Chlneso porce
lains nt tho Metropolitan Museum of
Art, tho plcaBuro of visitors is found
to bo much enhanced by a llttlo In
sight into tho mysteries of meaning
In tiro strango symbols, characters,
perBonnges, birds, bfcnsts, etc., whlcu
ndorn thoso, ns they adorn all spe-

cies of Chlneso art, objects.
How mnny casual visitors know,

says tho museum bulletin, that u
rectangular Chlneso vast) is feminine,
representing tho yln, inert, dark nnd
earthly traits In nature, wbllo an
oval vaso is mnscullno, representing
tho ynng, or active, light, and heav-

enly ctoments; a combination of the
two representing tho crcntlvo or ulti-
mate prlnclplo?

A group of scomlngly miscellan-
eous art objects depleted perhaps
(Upon n brush tray nro probably tho
po-k- u, or "hundred antiques," em-

blematic of culture, and Implying a
delicate compliment to tho reclpont
of tho tray.

Blrdu and animals occur with fre-

quency on Chlneso porcolnlns, and
if one will observe closely It is a
somowhnt select monagorlo, In which
certain typos aro emphasized by re-

petition. 'For InBtanco, tho dragon
la so familiar as to bo no longer

nnd yot his significance Is
porhaps not fully undoratood by all.

Thero nro, In fact, ithrco kinds of
dragons the lung of tho sky, tho II

of tho sea, and tho klau of tho
marshes. Tho lung 1b tho favorite,
howovor, and may ho known when
mot by his having "tho hend of a
enmol, tho horns of n deor, tho eyes
of a rabbit, cars of n cow, nock of
Bnnko, belly of n frog, Bcnlos of a
carp, claws of a hawk and palm of
a tlgor." Ills Bpeclal offlco Is to
gunrd and support tho mansions of
tho gods, and J10 is naturally tho pe
culiar 8mybol of tho emperor.

Tho four sensons hnvo each Its
flower tho trco-poon- y for

spring, tho lotiiB for Bummor, tho
chrysanthomum for nutumn, and tho
prtinus, or plum tree, for winter,
Harper's Wookly.

TIIEIIt DUTY.

Scores of SabMit KemfcrH Aro Learn,
lug tho Duty of tho Kidneys.

To Alter tho blood Is tho kldnoys'
duty,

Whon thoy fall to do thin tho kld-

noys nro nick.
Bncknoho and many kldnoy Ills fol-

low;
Urinary troubles, dlabotos.
Bonn's Kidney PIUb euro thorn nil,
Salem pcoplo ondorso our claim.

,F. A. Sutton, of 1125 Wnlltor St.,
Bnlom, Or., suya: "For ton or 12
yonrs, rhoumatism nnu Kiuney
troublo wub tho Bcourgo of my life,
and two or threo tlmen I was down
011 my bnck on account of tho pain
holng so sovoro. I could hardly move,
owing to tho lamonoss and had to
louvo my farm nnd como Into tho
city to doctor for tho trouble but
nothing Boomed to bring mo moro
thun temporary rollof. I wns In bad
shnpo Just boforo I wont to Dr.
Stono's drug storo nnd procured
Doun's Kldnoy Pills. My limbs would
scarcely Biipport mo, and I could only
got around at times with tho great
est dimculty. Bonn's Kldnoy Pills
benefited mo nt once, nnd whon I

had usod three boxes of them I was
absolutely froo from every symptom
of my old troublo, and my health was
bettor than It had boon for 14 year.
I can conscientiously nay that Dean's
Kidney Pills nro 4ho best remedy of

tho kind I over used or know of."
For salo by all druggists. Prlco CO

cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Bpffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho Uni-

ted States.
Remember tho name Doan

and tako no other.
O "

Proposuls for Reform School Sup- -

ll Ich.
Sealed proposals aro hereby

for furnishing tho Oregon

State Roform School with supplies
for tbo coming bIx months, ending
Juno 30, 1908. Lists with specific-tion- s

on what is needed will bo fur-

nished on application to tho super-

intendent. All bids must bo In by
Decomber 26, 1907, and goods must
be In unbrokeu packages where poi-slbl- e,

and truo to contracts. Goods
to bo delivered at tbo Reform
School January 11, 1907.

N. H. LOONBY,
12-18- -tf Superintendent.

WHERE?

SJ? JOHN HUGHES CO.

For All Kinds of

Spray Material;!
Line, Sslpber,

Rise Yilriil Be.
PRICES THK LOWE8T.

tsssHFl n
"

iiusiiHi I

HCjjj, ALCOHOL 3 PER OENT1l AUgcfabFreiMniloftlerAs- -

teStoMdBMJBowaiifsDX

HS" Promotes Dtc3lionkftrul- -

BKS IWS5UWlrV,M.C0flt4ln$riR:

H OptufliJIorpWnc twMiariL
B i Not Narcotic.1'
K. jweitou&MUBmm

Ef iff jWIWWff wWR

SLVtl fcSf Jjiis r I

IB! AperfectMdyrx0sR- -

K lion, Sour StockU!n1

i YorrasAHmiUiQiisJbvriMi--

II resstwlLossor Sleep.

BR TtcSmk StftttftKor

I &tf?S3&inExct Copy of Wrapper.

1

Two good hoiiBoa In suburb of Salem, lco orchard; also
good cplondld blaoksmtth nnd wngon nnd pnlnt shop,

with good business In full running ordor at tho prcsont time.

Tho shop building Is strong frnuio building with concrete founda-

tion and heavy framo woll llnlshod, and-woul- bo first clnsa for
storo building, or wnrohouso or factory, or good boat landing, nnd
within ono block of tho now uyod out railroad. uno 01 wio mosi
beautiful homes nnd business orations in Hniom. win wko in go

nB paymont good smnll farm. Will glvo OAsy tormd
and low interest for part. Farm to bo In vnlloy nonr
Snlom or Portland.
Address corrospondonco to

DERBY 6c or GEO. B.

Salem, Ore. F. D. Salem, Or.

llillMMfcWhlMI.WlWM

First
Conveyances
and Reliable Horses

You alwnya got at Ynnnko's. Wo
can glvo you nny kind of vohlcio
that you deslro and horso to hitch
to it thnt lu gontlo In harnoss.
Horsos boarded.

FASHION STABLES .
O, W. YANNKK, Prop.

1H1.1J17 N. High St. Phono Main 44

of

1
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IS THE PLACE WHERE GOLF, TENNIS, BOATINO, BATHING.

RIDING, DRIVING AND ALL THE BUMMER SPORTS MAY BE

ENJOYED

RATE, SALEM TO LOS ANOELES

AND RETURN

Low Rates to other Cities lu Soufhorn

via the famous

KNOWN AS

of a
For Illustrated booklote, of California and
I bi Winter Jtesorts, call on Southern Paclflo Agents.

iiiiitmniiiiiiiiiin
REOPKNED

CLARK'S CANDY KITOIIKN.
Pure and fancy candles a

spedalty. WJH teach tbo trado
and anyone wishing to learn
to mako candles will do well
to call at onco. Terms rea-

sonable.
W. W. CLARK

418 North Commercial sreat.

GASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

4I

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TMseiprTAunsoMrAHr. Ntwyermarrr.'

wwnwwwwwwwmwwiiwwwwwiiiwwwwtig

FOR SALE

part
Wlllnmotto

i WHXSON JACOBS,

R. 8,

Class

CALIFORNIA

i!p50eUU

Correspondingly California

Shisfi Ronte-Sout-hen Pacific Company

"The Road Thousand Wonders""
beautifully deeerlptlvo

tllitlttHlllllllHlHt

Signature

iiniiMiiimiiMHinimi )

Gold Dust Flo I
!", W'n.S

Vade by THB SYDWIY TOW
SS COMPANY, Mtejr, OeM,
Made tot feuUlj uee, kk yew
frooer tot it. Brm sa4 ssWrM

always oa ksad.
.. ..- - j
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AGENT i 1
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